Computer-assisted mosaic arthroplasty using patient-specific instrument guides.
Success of mosaic arthroplasty requires that the transplanted plugs be positioned to reconstruct the curvature and height of the original articular surface. This case report demonstrates how to achieve correct plug positioning using patient-specific instrument guides manufactured on a 3D printer. Using a 3D computer model of bone and cartilage, the harvesting of plugs and their placement at the defect site was planned on the computer. Instrument guides were manufactured in thermoplastic on a 3D printer; the bottom surface of the guides fit to the contour of the knee and the top surface contained holes to precisely position the surgical instruments. The instrument guides were used on a young female patient to repair a large articular cartilage defect in the left knee. The patient showed an increased range of motion in the knee and also a decrease in pain and discomfort at her 2-year follow-up. A CT arthrogram at 2 years postoperative showed a smooth and appropriate contour of the reconstructed cartilage over the defect. Image-based preoperative planning and the use of patient-specific instrument guides can yield a good patient outcome without requiring optically tracked intraoperative guidance.